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No. 3865. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT1

BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
PORTUGAL UNDER TITLE I OF THE AGRICULTURAL
TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE ACT. SIGN-
ED AT LISBON, ON 24 MAY 1956

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Governmentof
Portugal

Recognizingthe desirabilityof expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith otherfriendly nationsin a mannerwhich
wouldnot displaceusualmarketingsof theUnitedStatesin thesecommoditiesor
unduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities;

Consideringthat thepurchasefor escudosof surplusagriculturalcommodi-
ties producedin theUnited Stateswill assistin achievingsuchan expansionof
trade;

Consideringthat the escudosaccruingfrom such purchaseswill be utilized
in amannerbeneficialto bothcountries;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the sales of
surplusagriculturalcommoditiesto Portugalpursuantto Title I of theAgricul-
turalTradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,andthemeasureswhichthe
two Governmentswill takeindividually and collectively in furthering theexpan-
sion of tradein suchcommodities;

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

SALES FOR ESCUDOS

1. Subjectto the issuanceandacceptanceof purchaseauthorizationsreferred
to in paragraph2 of thisArticle, the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America
undertakesto financeon or before June30, 1956,the salefor escudosof certain
agriculturalcommoditiesdeterminedto be surpluspursuantto Title I of the
Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954 to purchasera
authorizedby the Governmentof Portugal.

2. The United StatesGovernmentwill issue purchaseauthorizationswhich
shall include provisionsrelating to the sale and delivery of commodities,the

Cameinto force on 24 May 1956, upon signature,in accordancewith articleVI.
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time andcircumstancesof depositof the escudosaccruingfrom suchsales,and
otherrelevantmatters,andwhich shallbe subjectto acceptanceby the Govern-
mentof Portugal. Thecommodity,andamounts,with respectto which tentative
agreementhasbeenreachedby thetwo Governmentsare listedin paragraph3 of
this Article.

3. The United StatesGovernmentundertakesto financethe saleto Portugalof
thefollowing commodity,in the valueindicated,during the United Statesfiscal
year 1956, under the terms of Title I of the said Act and of this Agreement:

Value

Commodity (in UnitedStatesdollars)

Wheat 6,300,000
Oceantransportation 800,000

TOTAL 7,100,000

Article II

USES OF ESCUDOS

1. The two Governmentsagreethat escudosaccruingto the Governmentof
the United Statesas a consequenceof salesmade pursuantto this Agreement
will be usedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesfor the following purposes
in the amountsshown:

(a) To helpincreasedemandfor agriculturalproductsnowin surplussupply
in the United States;financing internationalcultural and educational
exchangeactivities, and for other United Statesexpendituresunder
subsections(a), (f) and(h)of Section104 of the Act, the escudoequiva-
lent of 3,700,000dollars;

(b) For loans to the Governmentof Portugal to promote the economic
developmentof Portugalor its overseasterritoriesunderSection104 (g)
of the Act, the escudoequivalentof 3,400,000dollars, subjectto supple-
mental agreementbetweenthe two Governments. In the event that
escudosset asidefor loans to the Governmentof Portugalare not ad-
vancedwithin threeyearsfrom the dateof this Agreementas a result of
failure ofthetwo Governmentsto reachagreementon usesof theescudos
for loan purposesor for any other purpose,the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesmay usethe escudosfor any otherpurposeauthorizedby
Section 104 of the Act.

2. The escudosaccruing under this Agreement shall be expendedby the
Governmentof the United Statesfor the purposesstatedin paragraph1 of this
Article, in suchmannerandorder of priority as the Governmentof the United
Statesshalldetermine.
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Article III

DEPOSIT OF ESCUDOS

The amountof escudosto be depositedto the accountof the United States
shall bethe dollar salesvalueof the commoditiesreimbursedor financedby the
Governmentof the United Statesconvertedinto escudosat the rate of exchange
generallyapplicableto import transactions(excludingimportsgranteda prefer-
.ential rate)on the dates of dollar disbursementsby the United Statesor U. S.
bankson behalfof the UnitedStates. Suchdollar salesvalueshallincludeocean
freight andhandling reimbursedor financedby the Governmentof the United
States,exceptthat it shallnot include any extra cost of oceanfreight resulting
froma United Statesrequirementthat thecommoditiesbetransportedon United
Statesflag vessels.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof Portugalagreesthat it will take all possiblemeasuresto
prevent the resaleor transshipmentto other countries, or use for other than
domesticpurposes(exceptwheresuchresale,transshipmentor useis specifically
approved by the Governmentof the United States), of surplus agricultural
commoditiespurchasedpursuantto theprovisionsof theAgreement,andto assure
that theimportationof suchcommoditiesdoesnotresult in increasedavailability
of theseor like commoditiesto nationsunfriendlyto the United States.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautionsto
assurethat all sales or purchasesof surplus agricultural commoditiespursuant
to this agreementwill not unduly disrupt world prices of agricultural com-
modities,displaceusualmarketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities,
or materially impair trade relations among the countries of the free world.

3. In carrying out this Agreementthe two Governmentswill seekto assure
conditionsof commercepermittingprivatetradersto functioneffectivelyandwill
usetheir bestendeavorsto developandexpandcontinuousmarketdemandfor
agricultural commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matter relating to the applicationof this Agreementor to the
operationof arrangementscarriedoutpursuantto this Agreement.
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Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshallenterinto force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,having signed the presentAgreement.

DONEat LisbonMay24, 1956

For the Government For the Government
of the United States of Portugal:

of America:
JamesBONBRIGHT Paulo CUNHA

[SEAL]
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